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LINARES, District Judge

PetitionerMisael Corderosubmittedthis petition for a writ of

habeascorpuspursuantto 28 U.S.C. § 2254 challenginghis statecourt

conviction, and Respondentssubmittedan answerto the petition (BCE

No. 11), with the availablestatecourt record. Petitioneralso filed

a traverseto the answer (ECF No. 33) . For the following reasons,

the petition will be denied.
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BACKGROUND

The relevant facts are set forth in the opinion of the Superior

Court of New Jersey,Appellate Division (“Appellate Division”), in

Petitioner’s direct appeal.’ See Respondents’Exhibit (“RE”) 6.

In late April or early May 1991, knowing that Elias
Lopez was going to be returning from Puerto Rico with a
large amountof cocaine,defendantand Santiagoplotted to
kill him and to steal the cocaine. Defendantand Santiago
agreedthat Santiagowould kill Lopez in exchangefor
$20,000, which would be paid after the drugs were sold. On
May 6, 1991, defendantand Santiagorequestedthat Ruiz dig
a hole in the dirt floor of the premisesat 133 Parker
Street, Newark, becausethey were “going to kill a guy.”
Ruiz agreedto dig the hole in exchangefor $400.

On May 7, 1991, Lopez arrivedat defendant’sapartment
at 126 ParkerStreet, Newark, to take part in a scheduled
drug sale. Insidedefendant’sapartmentwere defendantand
his girlfriend, CynthiaCordero.Santiagoremainedoutside
the apartment.Having observedLopez arrive, Santiagowent
to the basementof 126 ParkerStreet, left a bag containing
$2,000 in cashandnewspaperscut to resemblestacksof cash
on a table, and then joined the others upstairs in
defendant’sapartment.After defendantand Lopez “tested
the coke,” defendantand Santiago lured Lopez to the
basementwhere Lopez anticipatedto be paid. As Lopez
proceededinto the basement,Santiagoshot him in the back
of the head, killing him. Defendanttook the money, drugs,
and Lopez’s car keys. After the murder, defendantand
Cynthia drove to her mother’s house, where defendant
showeredand changedinto new clothespurchasedby Cynthia

Pursuantto 28 U.S.C. § 2254 (e) (1), “In a proceedinginstituted
by an applicationfor a writ of habeascorpusby a personin custody
pursuantto the judgmentof a Statecourt, a determinationof a factual
issue made by a State court shall be presumedto be correct. The
applicant shall have the burden of rebutting the presumptionof
correctnessby clear and convincing evidence.”
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with money providedby defendant.Defendant,after having
returnedto 126 Parker Street with Jose Carrabollo, a
friend, directedCarrabolloto cleanthe basementand wrap
Lopez’s body. Defendantand Santiagoleft the basementin
order to disposeof Lopez’s car by abandoningit in East
Orange. Upon their return to the place of the murder,
Santiagoand CarrabolloplacedLopez’ s body into the trunk
of defendant’s car, drove it acrossthe streetto 133 Parker
Street, and buried it in the basementgrave. At a later
date, cementwas pouredover the dirt floor in the basement
at 133 Parker Street.

In early 1999, when Cynthia Corderowas questionedas
part of an investigationinto an unrelatedhomicide, she
provideda formal statementabout Lopez’s murder. In April
1999, the police executedsearchwarrantsat 126 and 133
Parker Street. Lopez’s remains were recoveredfrom the
basementof 133 Parker Street, after which an autopsy
confirmed the remainsas being that of Lopez. The autopsy
further confirmed the entranceand exit wounds in the back
of the neck and foreheadareasof Lopez’s skull. The cause
of deathwas determinedto havebeena gunshotwound to the
head.

(RE 6 at pp. 1-2).

On May 13, 2002, after a jury trial, Petitionerwas found guilty

of first—degreemurder, first-degreerobbery, and other charges,

contrary to New Jerseystatelaw. Petitionerwas sentencedon July

31, 2002 to a life sentence,with thirty years of parole

ineligibility. Petitioner’s sentencewas upheld by the Appellate

Division on August 15, 2006 (RE 6) . On December8, 2006, the New Jersey

SupremeCourt deniedPetitioner’s petition for certification (RE 7B)

Petitionerfiled a motion for post—convictionrelief (“PCR”) in

the trial court which was denied on August 26, 2008 (RE 11) . The

denial was upheld by the Appellate Division on October 1, 2010 (RE
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16) . On September7, 2011, the New JerseySupreme Court denied

certification of Petitioner’s petition for review (RE 20).

Petitionerfiled this petition on or aboutOctober17, 2011 (ECE

No. 1) . Respondentsfiled a Responseand the relevant state court

recordon June 1, 2012 (ECF Nos. 11—32), to which Petitionerreplied

on August 20, 2012 (ECF No. 33)

In his petitionbeforethis Court, Petitionerseeksrelief under

28 U.S.C. § 2254, arguing: (1) he was deniedhis right to effective

assistanceof counsel; (2) jury selectionproceduresresultedin a

denial of Petitioner’s constitutional rights; and (3) failure to

correct the testimony of a statewitness through the use of an

interpreterviolated Petitioner’s constitutionalright to a fair

trial and due process (Pet., ¶ 13).

DISCUSSION

A. Section 2254 Cases

As amendedby the Antiterrorismand Effective Death PenaltyAct

of 1996 (AEDPA), 28 U.S.C. § 2254 now provides, in pertinentpart:

The SupremeCourt, a Justicethereof, a circuit judge, or
a district court shall entertainan applicationfor a writ
of habeascorpus in behalf of a personin custodypursuant
to the judgment of a State court only on the ground that
he is in custody in violation of the Constitutionor laws
or treatiesof the United States.

28 U.S.C. § 2254(a).

With respectto any claim adjudicatedon the merits in state
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court proceedings,§ 2254 further provides that the writ shall not

issue unless the adjudicationof the claim:

(1) resultedinadecisjonthatwas contraryto, or involved
an unreasonableapplication of, clearly established
Federal law, as determinedby the SupremeCourt of the
United States; or

(2) resultedin a decisionthatwas basedon an unreasonable
determinationof the facts in light of the evidence
presentedin the State court proceeding.

28 U.S.C. § 2254(d).

A statecourt decisionis “contrary to” SupremeCourt precedent

“if the statecourt appliesa rule that contradictsthe governinglaw

set forth in [SupremeCourt] cases,”or “if the statecourt confronts

a set of facts that are materially indistinguishablefrom a decision

of th[e] Court and neverthelessarrives at a result different from

[the Court’s] precedent.”Williams v. Taylor, 529 U.S. 362, 405—06

(2000) (O’Connor, J., for the Court, Part TI) . A statecourt decision

“involve [s] an unreasonableapplication”of federal law “if the state

court identifies the correctgoverninglegal rule from [the Supreme]

Court’s casesbut unreasonablyapplies it to the facts of the

particular stateprisoner’s case.”1 Id. at 407—09. To be an

“[A] state court adjudicationfails the ‘unreasonable
application’ test only if the state court identified the correct
governing legal rule but unreasonablyapplied it to the particular
case or if the state court either unreasonablyextendeda legal
principle from SupremeCourt precedentto a new context in which it
should not apply or where it unreasonablyrefusedto extend such a
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“unreasonableapplication” of clearly establishedfederal law, the

statecourt’s applicationmust be objectively unreasonable.See id.

at 409. In determiningwhether the state court’s application of

SupremeCourt precedentwas objectivelyunreasonable,a habeascourt

may considerthe decisionsof inferior federal courts. SeeMatteo V.

Superintendent,171 F.3d 877, 890 (3d Cir. 1999); seealso Williams

v. Ri cci, Civ. Action No. 09-1822 (DRD), 2012 WL 6554371, *14 (D.N.J.

Dec. 14, 2012) (slip copy) (citing Matteo)

The deferencerequiredby § 2254(d) applieswithout regard to

whether the state court cites to Supreme Court or other federal

caselaw, “as long as the reasoningof the state court does not

contradictrelevantSupremeCourt precedent.”Priesterv. Vaughn, 382

F.3d 394, 398 (3d Cir. 2004) (citing Early v. Packer, 537 U.S. 3

(2002); Woodford v. Visciotti, 537 U.S. 19 (2002)), cert. denied, 543

U.S. 1093 (2005).

Finally, a pro se pleading is held to less stringentstandards

thanmore formal pleadingsdraftedby lawyers. SeeEstellev. Gamble,

429 U.S. 97, 106 (1976); Hainesv. Kerner, 404 U.S. 519, 520 (1972)

A pro se habeaspetition and any supporting submissionsmust be

construedliberally and with a measureof tolerance. See Rainey v.

principle to a new context in which it should apply.” Greene v.
Palakovich, 606 F.3d 85 104 n.14 (3d Cir. 2010) (quoting Fountainv.
Kyler, 420 F.3d 267, 273 (3d Cir. 2005))
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Varner, 603 F.3d 189, 198 (3d Cir. 2010); Royce v. Hahn, 151 F.3d 116,

118 (3d Cir. 1998); Lewis v. Attorney General, 878 F.2d 714, 721—22

(3d Cir. 1989).

B. Petitioner’s HabeasClaims Will Be Denied.

1. Ineffective Assistanceof Counsel

Petitionerallegesthat trial counselwas ineffective because

of lack of preparationand investigation,failure to object to false

testimony, failure to producewitnesses,and failure to consultwith

Petitioner (Pet., ¶ 13A).

The Counsel Clause of the Sixth Amendment provides that a

criminal defendant“shall enjoy the right ... to have the Assistance

of Counsel for his defence.” U.S. Const. amend. VI. The right to

counselis “the right to effectiveassistanceof counsel.”McMann v.

Richardson, 397 U.S. 759, 771 n.14 (1970) (emphasisadded).

To prevail on a claim of ineffective assistanceof counsel, a

habeaspetitionermust show both that his counsel’sperformancefell

below an objectivestandardof reasonableprofessionalassistanceand

that there is a reasonableprobability that, but for counsel’s

unprofessionalerrors, the outcome would have been different. See

Stricklandv. Washington, 466 U.S. 668, 687, 694 (1984); McBride v.

Superintendent,SClHoutzdale,687 F.3d92, 102 (3dCir. 2012) (citing

Strickland) . A “reasonableprobability” is “a probability sufficient
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to undermineconfidencein the outcome.” Id. at 694. CounsePserrors

must havebeen“so seriousas to deprivethe defendantof a fair trial,

a trial whose result is reliable.” Id. at 687. “When a defendant

challengesa conviction, the questionis whetherthereis a reasonable

probability that, absentthe errors, the factfinder would have had

a reasonabledoubt respectingguilt.” Id. at 695. The performanceand

prejudiceprongsof Stricklandmay be addressedin either order, and

“[i] f it is easierto disposeof an ineffectivenessclaim on the ground

of lack of sufficient prejudice ... that courseshouldbe followed.”

Id. at 697.

An evidentiary hearing was held by the PCR court to assess

Petitioner’sineffectiveassistanceof counselclaims. Defendant’s

trial counsel, John McMahon, testified. He statedthat he prepared

a defensefor Petitioner attacking the credibility of the

co-defendantswho were among the State’s witnesses (RE 43).

After hearing the testimony, the PCR court issueda written

opinion (RE 11) . Citing Strickland, the PCR judge fully examined

Petitioner’s ineffectiveassistanceof counselclaims and deniedPCR

finding:

In sum, Cordero has failed to demonstrateby a
preponderanceof the evidencethat had appellateand trial
counselraisedthe issuesCordero now asserts,the result
would havebeendifferent. Among thoseissueswere a jury
instruction regardingthe co—defendants’plea agreement,
investigationinto defensesandwitnesses,failure to move
for dismissal of the counts barred by the statuteof
limitations, and failure to make objectionsto allegedly
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inadmissiblehearsaytestimony and testimony about
religious beliefs. Constitutionallydefective
representationthat affectedthe outcomemust be proved,
andthis Corderohas failed to do so [sic] . The recorddoes
not supporta fair inferencethat eitherMcMahon or Blum’ s
performancewas in any way inadequateor below a level of
reasonablecompetence. The impact of Cordero’sclaims of
error couldnot havehad a prejudicial impact on the outcome
of the trial or appeal.

(RE 11 at pp. 8, 21)

The Appellate Division also consideredthe counsel claims on

appeal of the PCR decision and found:

We have consideredthe argumentsraisedby defensecounsel
in Points I, II, and III of her brief and by defendantpro
se in Points I and II of his supplementalbrief in light
of the recordandapplicablelaw. We aresatisfiedthat none
of them are of sufficient merit to warrant discussionin
a written opinion. R. 2:11—3(e) (2). On those issues, we
affirm substantiallyfor the reasonsexpressedby Judge
Goldman in his thoughtful written decision of August 26,
2008.

(RE 16)

Petitioner’s claim that he could havehad a betterplea deal had

counsel reactedquicker to dismiss time barred chargesdoes not

satisfy the Stricklandstandard,as the time barredchargesdid not

include the murdercharge--the chargeto which Petitionerwould have

pled. Although Petitioner argues in his traversethat he was

prejudicedbecausethe time barredchargeswere not dismissed, (see

Traverse, pp. 5—6), Petitioner has not demonstrateda reasonable

probability that the outcomewould have been different had the time
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barred chargesbeen dismissed, as found by the state court.

The AppellateDivision found on direct appeal (RE 6 at pp. 2 6—33)

that the trial court did not err in failing to discover and dismiss

the time barredclaims, and the PCR judge found no prejudiceto satisfy

the secondprong of Strickland (RE 11) . This Court agreesthat

Petitioner has not shown prejudice. Thus, as Petitioner fails to

meet the prejudiceprong of Strickland, performancedoes not have to

be addressed. SeeStrickland, 466 U.S. at 697. This claim doesnot

warrant habeasrelief.

As to Petitioner’s claim that counsel failed to prepare

concerningan earlier investigation, the statecourts acceptedthat

counsel’suseof the informationconcerningthe earlierinvestigation

was to attackthe credibility of a Statewitnessandconstitutedtrial

strategy (RE 44, 24T34—9 to 37—18). The statecourt’s finding after

the PCR hearing that counsel’s use of the information was trial

strategywas reasonableand thereforein accordancewith Strickland.

Petitioner’s claim that trial counsel failed to object to

testimony concerninga witness’ religious beliefs was addressedat

the evidentiary hearing held by the state PCR court. Counsel

testified that for strategicreasonshe did not object to the

testimonybecausehe thought it helped Petitioner (RE 44, 43T26—21

to 25).

Likewise, counsel’s failure to call a witness who was serving
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a sentencefor double homicide and allegedly knew nothing about the

murder (RE 11 at p. 12, was deemedtrial strategy. The witness had

no personalknowledge of the murder. Everything he knew, which was

not much, he learnedfrom one of petitioner’sco-defendants,Javier

Santiago. He did not know the names of the allegedvictim or the

co—conspirator.He did not even know when the murder occurred.

Moreover, when asked, he testified that he did not even believe

Santiago’sstory was true. The PCR Court properly concludedthat the

proposedwitness would not have been beneficial to the petitioner.

(RE 11 at p. 12).

The record does not support Petitioner’s claims that trial

counselfailed to consult andpreparefor trial. As notedby the PCR

judge, “[t]he allegedfailure of the trial counselto investigateall

claims on his client’ s behalfand to produceall witnessesis far from

professionalmisconduct.” (RE 11 at p. 13) . The PCR court found:

Many of the items complainedof are minor details which
would not be useful in a “cold case.” Thus, it is
reasonableto seewhy McMahon made the judgmentsthat he
did while proceedingwith this case even though
substantialportions of the trial file, including
McMahon’ s trial noteswere missingby the time of the PCR
hearing. His judgments are afforded heavy deference.
Furthermore,Cordero, himself, admits that he could only
speculateas to the additional evidencethat would have
beenproducedhad McMahon conductedthe investigationhe
now complains did not occur.

(RE 11 p 13)

Here, a review of the record, including the transcriptsof trial
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and the statecourt decisions,which cited the proper United States

SupremeCourt precedentin Strickland,were neithercontraryto, nor

involved an unreasonableapplicationof, clearly establishedfederal

law, nor were they basedupon an unreasonabledeterminationof the

facts in light of the evidencepresented. Thus, Petitioner is not

entitled to relief on these claims.

2. Claim RegardingJury Selection

Petitionerallegesthat the trial court erred in denying eight

challengesfor cause, “forcing defendantto spend peremptory

challengeson those jurors.” (Pet., ¶ 13B). The trial court also

deniedadditionalquestioningto determinecauseas to one juror, and

erredin denyingPetitioner’stwo motionsto dischargethe jury (Pet.,

¶ 133)

The Appellate Division explainedthese claims in detail in

Petitioner’s direct appeal:

Defendantarguesthat the trial judgeerredby failing
to removepotentialjuror BernardCarterfor cause,thereby
forcing defendantto expendhis last peremptorychallenge
when removing the juror. Defendantcontendsthat not only
becauseof the result of trial judge’s inaction, but also
becauseof his failure to grant defendant’srequest for
additionalperemptorychallenges,defendant“was unableto
dismiss two other objectionablejurors, Audrey Reeseand
Diane Guarino, who ultimately sat on the jury.”

* * *

At a sidebarconferenceduring the voir dire, juror
Carteradvisedthat “although [he did not] think it would
affect [his] judgment,” his thirty-five year old daughter
had been abductedand murderedby a serial killer in
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Florida, fifteen months earlier. Having receivedthat
advice from Carter, the judge askedCarterwhether he was
“sure it wouldn’t have any impact on [his] ability to be
fair and impartial in this case[?]” to which Carter
responded,“[n]o, sir, it wouldn’t.” Following up on that
response,the judge asked“[w]ould having a caseinvolving
a homicide in any way causeyou pain, discomfort sitting
here listening to testimonyperhapsabout somebodybeing
killed and-andbe a painful experiencefor you in light of
what—in light of your recentpainful experience?”Carter
answered: “At this moment, no, I don’t think it would.”
Concernedaboutthe impact that the Florida murdermay have
had upon Carter, defendantrequestedthe trial judge to
remove the juror for cause. The motion was denied.
Questionedagainthe following day, Cartermaintainedthat
his daughter’shomicidewould not affect his ability to be
fair and impartial. After defendantused peremptory
challengesto excuse thirteen other potential jurors,
defendantused his last peremptorychallengeto excuse
Carter. Defendant had requestedadditional peremptory
challenges,but his requestwas denied.

Statev. Cordero, 2006 WL 2346306 (N.J. App. Div. Aug. 15, 2006) at

** 34

The Appellate Division examinedthe claim, first, noting that

under the Sixth Amendment of the United StatesConstitution, “‘an

impartial jury is a necessarycondition to a fair trial.” Id. at *4

(citationsomitted) . The Court notedthat underNew Jerseylaw: “A

trial judge’s decisionwhether to remove a juror for causewill not

be reversedunlessthere has been an abuseof discretion.” See id.

at *5 (citation omitted)

For purposesof § 2254 review, the United StatesSupremeCourt

has held: “In reviewing claims of this type, the deferencedue to

[trial] courts is at its pinnacle: ‘A trial court’s findings of juror
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impartiality may be overturnedonly for manifest error.’” Skilling

v. United States, 561 U.S. 358, , 130 S. Ct. 2896, 2923 (2010)

(quoting Mu’Min v. Virginia, 500 U.S. 415, 428 (1991)).

The Appellate Division noted the trial judge’s observations:

On the following day, defendantraised the
possibility that by allowing Carter to sit on the jury,
there was a risk that Carterwould sympathizewith family
membersof the victim when they testify, and perhapswould
be unableto adhereto his oath. Although this was a valid
concern, Carter expressedan ability to keep his personal
situation separate,and the judge was satisfiedthat he
would. The judge, finding Carter to be “intelligent,”
“straightforward,” “open,” and “honest,” stated: “I’m
satisfiedbeyond any reasonabledoubt that this juror’s
discussionof his ability to be fair and impartial is
honest, truthful, and genuine in every respect.”

The judge concludedby saying:

Again, this is—this is really remote. And
when I take its remotenesson one hand-takethe
remotenessof the criminal incident on the one
hand and I take the similarity, I also take the
fact the-the extenuationof the concept of
victim and I take all those factors into
consideration,the bottom line is—is that while
I appreciatethe languagein

... [ Singletary j
and I agree that if I had any doubt at all, if
I had any doubt of this juror’s senseof fairness
or mental integrity, if I had the slightestiota
of doubt, if I was not convinced beyond a
reasonabledoubt that this juror could and would
be fair, I would agree with you.

But if I[am] honestly convinced and
genuinelyconvincedthat there is no basis and
that I[am] convincedbeyond a reasonabledoubt
basedupon my evaluationof this juror’s
responsesthat he can andwould andwill be fair,
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I can[not] in good conscienceexcusehim for
cause.

Jurorshave a constitutionalright as well
to be jurors and not to be excusedfor [any]
reasonat all. And I [am] satisfiedthis juror can
and should be a fair juror.

We are satisfiedthat the trial judge carefully considered
Carter’s ability to serve as a juror, and no abuse of
discretion existed in denying defendant’srequestthat
Carter be dismissedfor cause.

Cordero, 2006 WL 2346306 at **5_6.

Here, as in Skilling, the trial judge “had looked [eachof these

jurors] in the eye and ... heardall [their answersand] found [their]

assertionsof impartiality credible.” Id. at 2924 (citations and

internal quotationmarks omitted) . Under thesecircumstances,the

New Jerseycourts’ adjudicationof Petitioner’sinadequatevoir dire

claim was not contraryto, or an unreasonableapplicationof, Skilling

or other SupremeCourt holdings. Petitioneris not entitledto relief

on this claim.

3. InterpreterClaim

In GroundThreeof his petition, Petitionerarguesthat a portion

of a statewitnesses’testimonywas translatedincorrectly, rendering

the trial unfair. Specifically, after review of the videotaped

testimony, “two Court appointedinterpretersagreedthat corrections

were needed,”however when it “came time to make such corrections,
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the interpreterschangedtheir minds and petitioner was denied the

opportunity to explain the correct meaningof the testimony to the

jury.” (Pet., ¶ 13C).

The AppellateDivision examinedthis claim on direct appealand

found it to be without merit to warrant discussion Cordero, 2006

WL 2346306 (N.J. App. Div. Aug. 15, 2006).

The transcriptsof the trial reveal that Petitionerdisagreed

with an interpretationthat one of the courtroominterpretersstated

during the trial, in particular the differencebetween“he” was going

to kill me versus “they” were going to kill me. (RE 31, 11T21-1 to

9)
. Petitioner argues that: “The incorrect translationaccused

petitioner of threateningthree statewitnesses
. in order to

keep them from talking, On the other hand, if the correctionwould

have been made the defendantwould not have been brandedas one of

the individuals who made the threats.” (Pet., ¶ 13(C)).

The interpreterssupervisorexplained at sidebar:

THE INTERPRETER: The reasonwhy I asked to speakto
you for a moment outside the jury is becausethe topic of
controversylast Thursday was whether it was they were
going to kill me or he was going to kill me. TodayMissMarte
[another interpreter] is confirming part of what I was
convincedI heardlastThursday,that the part of the answer
in questionsays he said that if I didn’t say anything to
anybody nothing was going to happenbut if I talked, they
weregoing to kill me and SamuelSoto and Nereida,his wife.
So later in the questionit does changeto they were going
to kill me.

(RE 31, 11T15-9 to 16-17) (emphasisadded).
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Defensecounselaskedthat Petitionerbe permittedto interpret

what he believed said, but the Court denied the request (RE 31,

llTl7—20 to 23) . The interpreterreviewed her interpretationand

concludedthat her initial interpretationwas correct (RE 31, 11T18-4

to 14; llT2l-l to 9)

Here, althoughPetitionermay disagreewith the interpretation,

he does not establishthat his constitutionalrights were violated

by the examinationof the interpretation,or that any wrongdoing

occurred. Certainly, he has not establishedthat the processin

figuring out the interpretationcompromisedthe fairness of his

trial. Nor hasPetitionerestablishedthat the trial court’s actions

were an unreasonableapplicationof clearly establishedfederal law,

as determinedby the United StatesSupreme Court. Cf. Kitchen v.

Tucker, No.

____

, 2012 WL 7051038 (N.D. Fla. Sept. 20, 2012)

(“Petitioner has pointedto no SupremeCourt precedent,in his state

court pleadingsor here,holding that a court—appointedinterpreter’s

translationof witnesses’ examinationunder the circumstances

presentedhereviolates a defendant’sfederal constitutionalrights

to due processand confrontation. The undersignedhas not found any

such precedent.”); see also Nguyen v. Tilton, No.

___,

2009 WL

839278, *j9 (N.D. Cal. Mar. 30, 2009) (“Petitioner . . . claims that

denyingthe prosecution’switnessan interpretersomehowviolatesthe

Petitioner’s constitutional rights . . . . However, there is no
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clearly establishedfederal law extending any such right to

witnesses.”) As such, this claim does not warrant habeasrelief.2

C. Certificate of Appealability

Pursuantto 28 U.S.C. § 2253(c), unless a circuit justice or

judge issuesa certificate of appealability, an appeal may not be

taken from a final order in a proceedingunder 28 U.S.C. § 2254. A

certificateof appealabilitymay issue“only if the applicanthasmade

a substantialshowing of the denial of a constitutionalright.” 28

U.S.C. § 2253(c) (2). “A petitioner satisfiesthis standardby

demonstratingthat jurists of reasoncould disagreewith the district

court’s resolutionof his constitutionalclaims or that jurists could

concludethe issuespresentedare adequateto deserveencouragement

to proceedfurther.” Miller—El v. Cockrell, 537 U.S. 322, 327 (2003)

Here, Petitionerhas failed to make a substantialshowingof the

denial of a constitutional right. Accordingly, no certificate of

appealabilityshall issue.

2 Respondents’Affirmative Defense that Petitioner’s case is
time—barredis denied, as the time that the PCR is pending is tolled
for purposesof the time limitations on habeasrelief. See28 U.S.C.
§ 2244 (d) (2).
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